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Gr~Priintinlg and PuôZlishing Go.
26 and is Fr-ont .Street Wrest, Toronto, on.

PesidengsIE -. - - . _moRalsais.
Gengrat Mana«r---------------. V. WRIGHT.
Avilsi and £dto,....................- W. BiCNGOUGH.
Mvaliager Publisiliog Dst. R - . T. LAsicEFIBLI.

TERMS TO SUBSClUBERS.
Tô United States and Canada.

One year, $2.oo; six mnonths...................$à.o
Te Great Britain and Ireland.

One year......... .... . . .... ... $2.5.
PAYABLE STRICTLV IN AI>VANCL

Remittance.t en accouint isbc~jn are acknowluedced by change in the
date of tA eoriintei addresslabeL

THz FisiiE-Ry TANCLE-The fis.bery dispute
is once more to bc submjtted to an international
commission, if the diplomatic arranRements for

'J the formation of such a body do net fali through,
- whlcb they at prescat se.ni likeiy to do. We have

littie hope that any decision the commissioners
may arrive at-if they ever sit upon the quesi ion
-will be satisfactory to ail parties. Canada wili

' mast vigorously protest against anything that looks
lîke a sacrifice of bier rights ; and the Americans
are giving notice in advance that they will not pay
any more money for fishing privileges. England's

* ,><~c bief motive in troubling berself at ail about the
/,' matter, mie may believe, is a laudable desire Io
4 preserve the becoming relation.* c f.lendship
'« etween the Empire and tbe kindred Republic.

' f/ She bas no Ilpersonal " interest in the question
beyand this. Then why flot settle the whole

affaireonce and for ever by a Commercial Union between Canada
and the States ?-a union wbich, while il guaranteed perpetual
peace between the nations interested, wouid really bue to the ativan-
tagu of Great Brîtain from a business point of view.

COMI'ROMIsING CORRtITON.-The petition against Sir H-ector
Langevin's return as a member of thse Flouse bas been withdrawn,
notwithstanding thse loud boasts cf thse Liberal press tisat there was
an abundance of evidence to unseat, and possibly disqualify bine.
Why the withdrawal ? Has a sentiment of compassion for a fallen
foe takefi possession of the Reformn bosom ? Have the stern moralists
agreed for this once ta extend. clemency ta a political sinner in the
hope that their goodness may lead bima te repentance ? Oh, no. It la

sîmply a deal-a low down political deal. They witbdraw the charge
against Langevin on condition shat thse Tories will witbdraw a
similar charge-similarly capable of proof-ogainst Prefontaine,
member elcî in a neigbboring constituency. Thaî's all. Alas for
thse "'elevation of the standard " we used te hear about.

FABLES FOR CANADIANS.

III.-THE STORY OF THE ANT AND THE WALKtNG
DELEGATE.

As the laborious Ant was rnunchîng a slight Lunch ot
dried caterpillar, along came a dude of a Grasshopper.
He was mincing past, pretending flot to see the Ant, who,
was in his everyday Clothes, and these, too, soiled with
Earth. This enraged the Ant, who had known him when
he was ragged and dirty ; so he called after liiîn a littie
spiîefluUy

IlAt your old Tricks," said he-"' bumn round ail Sum-
mer and then live on your Wife's relations ail winter ? »

Thse Grasshopper turned on his heel airily, eyed him
with Interest. IlI remark," said he, Ilthat you have not
kept up to the Times in your Reading. WVhy, man, this
is the Age of Progressa; Mind Swvays Matter ; Brain con-
trois brute Force; Drudges toil for Genius. As long as
there are Ants l'il be comfortable. I arm a Walking
Delegate."

The Ant was thinking as his Companion skipped
gracefully away.

"If I had onlygone to School, too, when I was young."

A TRUZ STOItV.

<Conil;dedd.)

Nowv Archie sees therc's no retreating,
And wblu bis heart la Ioudly beatîng,
Ife seizes on thse bariey bree

And takes a swig enougis for thrce;
He's in for 't and be'll bave ta go,
O' courage he must make a show,
Vet wbile hie tries to passa a joke,
The words somehow ikitiser choke;
The nieht is vcry dark and drear,
And off bie staets in abject feur,
Wl' nocht te cheer hlm, neither miune
Nor any twinkling stars abune;
And It is close upon the hejur
Wben evil spirits have the power
To let their bligbts and mildews fa',
Anti cast their cantraps over a'.

-Nùw as hae reacheti thse kirkyaird gale
Oh, boa bis hecart <jit thump, anrl bear;
'Twas Scart the llasin's funeral day,
Anqý there at rest thse miser lay..

He pauses, vainly tries ta sing,
Then groans aot '«I fargot ta bring
A wee drap o' tise reatture wi'm mu
Fresis courage it would surely gie mie;
Thse challenge i fetis Il' no repeat 1
1 dinna ken what 1 msicbt eel,
l'il stick il up and tisen retreat."

Iseems t0 grow mair andi maie mîrk,
Thse nuarer bie draws te thse kirk,
Tise straight way hie can bardly keep,
And stumbles over many a beap;
And white lie whistles up a stave
He stumbles o'er the miser's grave;
And as bue kicks, and fumes, anti frets,
Fcar for a moment be forgets,
Ant oars aot "On thia biasted spot,
IIere let the d-d auld villain rat !
WVha wad hae raked h-J for a gra


